ACT INFO
The ACT Test assesses high school students’ general education development
and their ability to complete college-level work. The ACT is a multiple-choice test
which covers four skill areas: English, Mathematics, Reading, and Science.
There is also a Writing Test which is optional and it measures skill in planning
and writing short essays. The ACT Test is required for all 4-year colleges in the
State of Missouri. Acceptance at many colleges and scholarship awards are
based on the student’s score on the ACT.
Eldon High School is an ACT Test Center. The test can be taken at Eldon High
School on all national testing dates.
Eldon High School Codes are:
High School Code: 260-930
Test Center Code: 207-780

There are six testing dates throughout the year. They are:
September 8, 2012
October 27, 2012
December 8, 2012

February 9, 2013
April 13, 2013
June 8, 2013

***There has been a change in the registration process for this year***
Students will required to upload or otherwise submit (via ACT website, mobile device,
or mail) a recognizable head-and-shoulders photo of themselves at the time they
register—online or by mail—for the ACT. The photo will be printed on the student's
ticket, which the student will be required to bring to the test center. Students who fail to
bring their ticket will not be admitted to the test. The student's photo will also be printed
on the examinee roster that testing staff use to check in students on test day. In
addition to their ticket, students will be required to bring and present an acceptable
photo ID on test day.

All registrations must be completed online at www.actstudent.org . Please see
the Guidance Office if you have any questions on this change.
The fee for taking the ACT is $35.00 and $50.50 for the ACT Plus Writing for the
2012-13 school year.
Fee waivers: High school juniors and seniors who cannot afford to pay the basic
fee for the test may be eligible for a fee waiver. Information about the
requirements and how to request a waiver can be found in the Guidance Office.

